Inbreeding depression plays a significant role in evolutionary biology and ecology. However, we lack a clear understanding of the fitness consequences of inbreeding depression. Studies often focus on short-term effects of inbreeding in juvenile offspring, whereas inbreeding depression in adult traits and the interplay between inbreeding depression and age are rarely addressed. Inbreeding depression may increase with age and accelerate the decline in reproductive output in ageing individuals (reproductive senescence), which could be subject to sex-specific dynamics. We test this hypothesis with a longitudinal experimental study in a short-lived songbird. Adult inbred and outbred male and female canaries were paired in a 2 Â 2 factorial design, and survival and annual reproductive performance were studied for 3 years. We found inbreeding depression in female egg-laying ability, male fertilization success and survival of both sexes. Annual reproductive success of both males and females declined when paired with an inbred partner independent of their own inbreeding status. This shows that inbreeding can have fitness costs in outbred individuals when they mate with an inbred individual. Further, inbred females showed faster reproductive senescence than outbred females, confirming that inbreeding depression and age can interact to affect fitness. By contrast, there was no evidence for an interaction between inbreeding depression and reproductive senescence in male fertilization success. Our findings highlight the importance of considering sex-specific effects and age to determine the full range of fitness consequences of inbreeding and demonstrate that inbreeding depression can accelerate reproductive senescence.
Introduction
It is well-known that mating between related individuals can result in negative effects in the offspring (inbreeding depression) and have serious effects on wild animal populations [1, 2] . However, predicting the magnitude of inbreeding depression remains challenging, because this may vary among individuals, for example, due to environmental factors [3] [4] [5] . In addition, inbreeding depression could vary with intrinsic variables such as age and sex [1, 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] . Age, and particularly the decline in survival and reproduction with increasing age (termed actuarial and reproductive senescence, respectively), is a factor of major interest in evolutionary biology [10, 11] . Yet studies on inbreeding depression generally focus on short-term, early-life effects of inbreeding, whereas recent evidence confirms that inbreeding depression can affect adult traits too [12] .
Interestingly, from a theoretical point of view, inbreeding depression may even become more pronounced with increasing age [13] , due to an increase in inbreeding load as a result of weaker selection against deleterious alleles which have negative effects that only become apparent at older age [13, 14] . Empirical studies in Drosophila report a strong increase in inbreeding depression as reproductive senescence progresses (hereafter referred to as an 'age-inbreeding interaction') [13, [15] [16] [17] . However, age-inbreeding interactions are not as consistently observed in other study systems [12, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . If inbreeding depression is amplified by increasing age this has important consequences not only for our understanding of inbreeding depression and senescence, but also for selection pressures that operate in wild populations. Further studies are thus & 2018 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
urgently needed to address the interplay between inbreeding depression and senescence.
One key factor that has largely been neglected concerning age-inbreeding interactions is sex-specific effects, because most previous studies focused on only one sex at a time or did not differentiate between sexes at all (but see [21, 22] ). However, both inbreeding depression [8, 9] and senescence [10, 11, 23] often display sex-specific dynamics. After all, reproductive success is the result of male-and female-specific contributions to the reproductive cycle, which can show independent variation in the degree of inbreeding depression [9] and/or reproductive senescence [10] .
Female components of the reproductive cycle mainly consist of the ability to produce and provision eggs, which can be particularly sensitive to the negative effects of inbreeding depression [8] and senescence [10, 24] . Thus, inbreeding depression and reproductive senescence probably negatively affect a female's ability to lay eggs, for example, due to physiological deterioration [10, 25] . The probability of an egg being fertilized reflects an important male component of the reproductive cycle. Fertilization success is determined by sperm performance (e.g. motility), which can be negatively affected by inbreeding [26, 27] and age-related decreases in sperm quantity and/or quality [17, [28] [29] [30] . Inbreeding is also expected to negatively affect the expression of sexually selected traits, which could result in decreased attractiveness to females [31] [32] [33] [34] and reduce the mating success of inbred relative to outbred males via differential allocation [35, 36] . In addition, a male's attractiveness to a given female could depend not only on his own inbreeding status and age, but also on the condition of the female [37, 38] .
Taken together, sexual reproductive success is inevitably the result of both male and female contributions, and the reproductive success of one sex cannot be accurately predicted without considering the other sex. Thus, in order to fully comprehend the consequences of age-inbreeding interactions for reproductive success, it is important to simultaneously consider the effects of inbreeding in males and in females, and their interaction in relation to increasing age.
We performed an experimental study on a short-lived passerine bird (canary, Serinus canaria), and collected longitudinal data from inbred and outbred birds over a time span of 3 years. In order to separate the effects of inbreeding depression on reproductive senescence in males and females, we paired unrelated individuals into four experimental groups: inbred females Â inbred males, inbred females Â outbred males, outbred females Â inbred males and outbred females Â outbred males. We monitored survival continuously, and in each year quantified reproductive performance during a set breeding period. During the breeding period we monitored body condition and obtained parameters representing various aspects of fecundity.
We hypothesized that fecundity components would show inbreeding depression, with inbred individuals being less fecund than outbred individuals, but that these effects could be sex-specific. Specifically, we expected female egg-laying ability to be mainly affected by female inbreeding status, and the proportion of fertilized eggs to be mainly affected by male inbreeding status. In addition, egg weight and latency to start laying eggs could reflect female preference [37] , and therefore, together with annual reproductive success, could be the result of male-female interactions. Thus, we expected these variables to depend on both male and female inbreeding status. Fecundity was expected to decrease with increasing age in both males and females. Finally, we hypothesized that male and/or female inbreeding status could interact with age to affect sex-specific fecundity components and annual reproductive success, with inbreeding depression accelerating reproductive senescence.
Material and methods (a) Study species
We used a total of 78 male and 73 female canaries (Serinus canaria) from a population kept at the University of Antwerp (Belgium). All focal birds hatched in May 2014 with a difference in age of at maximum eight days. Approximately half of the birds originated from full sibling parents (¼inbred group, 38 males and 34 females), and half from unrelated parents (¼outbred group, 40 males and 39 females). For a previous experiment inbred and outbred birds were weight-matched into pairs at hatching and reared together in a foster nest (for details, see [39, 40] ). We included body mass at the start of breeding in all analyses to account for differences in early life conditions. For a detailed description of housing conditions see electronic supplementary material, methods.
(b) Breeding experiments
We performed a longitudinal study over 3 years. During this time, birds increased in age from 1 to 3 years old, spanning most of the lifetime in our captive population. The maximum age observed in our population is 6 years old. We mated inbred and outbred males and females in a 2 Â 2 design creating four experimental groups (see electronic supplementary material, methods for sample sizes in each group and year). Each cage was checked daily for eggs for 50 consecutive days in 2015, and 35 days in 2016 and 2017. In the first year (2015) we found that the maximum amount of time it took for a female to start laying a first clutch of eggs was 29 days. We therefore decided to shorten the breeding time to 35 days in the consecutive years. Only eggs laid in the first 35 days of breeding in 2015 were taken into account in the analyses to compare reproductive output across years.
The date at which females initiated laying was noted for each clutch, and the latency to lay the first clutch was calculated for each pair. All eggs were weighed and marked with a non-toxic marker. After the clutch was finished, females were left to incubate the eggs for two days, after which the eggs were removed and frozen on the third day. The nest was removed, and the pair was provided with new nesting material and fresh shell sand. The same course of action was taken for the second clutch, and all subsequent clutches. We checked if eggs were fertilized by peeling the frozen eggs and noting if an embryo was present. Survival of all birds was monitored from hatching until the birds were 3 years of age (May 2017). Thus, birds that died before the breeding experiments started were included in the survival analysis, increasing the sample size for this analysis to 93 females and 90 males.
(c) Statistical analyses (i) Body mass
A linear mixed effects model was constructed with the use of R package lme4 [41] to analyse potential differences in the body mass of males and females at the start of the breeding experiments according to inbreeding status. Log-transformed weight was used as the response variable, and sex, inbreeding status and age (1-3 years old) were included in the model as fixed effects. All potential interactions between these factors were included. The identity of the rearing nest and the nest of origin were included in the model as random effects to correct for common environment rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20180231 effects, genetic effects and repeated measures over years. To determine the statistical significance of fixed effects in linear mixed effects models, we performed stepwise backwards regression using R package lmerTest [42] .
(ii) Survival
The survival of birds was modelled with a Cox proportional hazards model using R package survival [43] . Sex and inbreeding status (inbred or outbred) were included as predictor variables. Additionally, the interaction of these factors (sex Â inbreeding status) was included to test whether the effects of inbreeding on survival were sex-specific. Z-values were used to establish the significance of the fixed effects. To determine whether the effect of inbreeding depression on survival extended beyond the early developmental period, we repeated the survival analysis with a subset of the data that only included fully grown adult birds that survived until at least the age of 1 year old.
(iii) Fecundity
A total of eight fecundity parameters (quantity of eggs, average clutch size, number of breeding attempts, number of breeding failures, proportion of fertilized eggs, average egg weight, latency to start laying, annual reproductive success; for details see electronic supplementary material, table S1) were analysed. The fecundity data were analysed with a multivariate approach to account for covariation between the parameters. We applied a Bayesian approach because of its flexibility regarding missing data due to pairs that did not breed and for allowing different error distributions of the response variables. We used generalized linear mixed effects models using Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) algorithms implemented in R package MCMCglmm [44] . The fixed effects included in the model were age, inbreeding status of the male, inbreeding status of the female and all two-way interactions between these factors. Additionally, we included the body mass of the male and female at the start of the breeding periods as fixed effects. We corrected for repeated measurements on pairs by including a random effect of pair identity. In addition, random effects for the nest of origin and the rearing nest of the male and female were included to correct for the non-independence of observations. For more details on this analysis see electronic supplementary material, methods. All analyses were performed in R [45] . All results are provided as mean+s.e.
Results (a) Body mass
An increase in body mass with age depended on inbreeding status, with outbred birds gaining more weight with age than inbred birds (age Â inbreeding: 19.58 + 0.37 -20.59 + 0.36 g). Post hoc tests showed that although the increase in body mass with age was dependent on inbreeding, this did not result in significant differences in body mass between inbred and outbred birds within an age class (all p-values . 0.07). The increase in body mass with age was dependent on sex, but females were heavier than males in all years (age Â sex: 
(b) Survival
There was no evidence that the effects of inbreeding on survival were sex-specific (Z-value ¼ 20.13, p ¼ 0.9). The interaction between sex and inbreeding was consequently removed before estimating coefficients for sex and inbreeding. There was no sex difference in survival probability (n ¼ 183, Figure 2 . Estimates with 95% confidence intervals of sex-specific inbreeding depression and reproductive senescence on eight different fecundity components. Open symbols depict estimates for inbreeding depression (triangle, inbreeding female; inverted triangle, inbreeding male; square, inbreeding male Â inbreeding female). Filled symbols depict the estimates for reproductive senescence (grey filled circle, 1 year increase in age; black filled circle, 2 years increase in age), and the interaction between reproductive senescence and inbreeding depression (grey filled triangle, 1 year increase in age Â inbreeding female; black filled triangle, 2 years increase in age Â inbreeding female; grey filled inverted triangle, 1 year increase in age Â inbreeding male; black filled inverted triangle, 2 years increase in age Â inbreeding male). figure 2h ) tended to be affected by the interaction between inbreeding status in males and females. The effect of male inbreeding status on the proportion of fertilized eggs was particularly noticeable for inbred males paired with outbred females, and less apparent for inbred males paired with inbred females. Pairs in which both the male and female were outbred had higher annual reproductive success than pairs in which the male, female or both sexes were inbred (figure 3).
(ii) Reproductive senescence 
(iii) Reproductive senescence Â inbreeding depression
There was an interaction between female inbreeding status and age for the quantity of eggs (22.03 [23.93;20.31] , p ¼ 0.022; figure 2a) . Inbred females showed a strong decrease in the number of eggs laid between the first and the second year, but there was no further reduction in the number of eggs laid afterwards. In contrast, outbred females showed no decrease in the number of eggs laid from the first to the second year, with reproductive output decreasing only during the third reproductive period ( figure 4) . When considering the number of breeding attempts, there was also a tendency for the pattern of reproductive senescence to differ between inbred and outbred females, as reflected by an interaction between female inbreeding status and age (20.42 [20. 96; 0.03], p ¼ 0.096; figure 2c ). Inbred females showed a stronger decrease in the number of breeding attempts with increasing age than outbred females (1-year-old inbred female: 2.2 + 0.2; outbred female: 2.6 + 0.1; 2-year-old inbred female: 1.5 + 0.2; outbred female: 2.5 + 0.1; 3-year-old inbred female: 1.3 + 0.2; outbred female: 1.9 + 0.2 attempts). We found no evidence that the negative effects of male inbreeding status on the proportion of fertilized eggs became more pronounced with increasing age (inbreeding male Â 1 year increase in age: 0. 44 
Discussion
Our study provides evidence for severe inbreeding depression in adult traits. We found that inbreeding strongly affected survival probability, with inbred birds having much lower survival rates than outbred birds. This effect was not limited to the juvenile phase, because there was still clear inbreeding depression in survival when including only adult birds in the analyses. Inbreeding depression in survival could result from the expression of alleles with major deleterious (i.e. lethal) effects because of increased homozygosity in inbred individuals, and individuals carrying alleles with lethal effects are unlikely to survive past the early developmental phase [46] . In our study, the reduced survival of adult offspring was therefore probably the result of multiple mildly deleterious effects of increased homozygosity.
We found inbreeding depression in the reproductive performance of males and females. Female inbreeding status negatively affected the quantity of eggs laid, the number of breeding attempts, and annual reproductive success. Indeed, we expected that inbreeding depression in females would particularly affect egg-laying ability, because the development and provisioning of eggs is very demanding to females, making these traits particularly sensitive to inbreeding depression [9] . From a mechanistic point of view, a decline in the quantity of eggs produced by females could be the result of declining numbers of primary oocytes [24] , or general physiological deterioration [10, 25] .
Male inbreeding status negatively affected the proportion of fertilized eggs, suggesting that male fertility showed inbreeding depression, which is in line with previous studies [1, 31, 47] . This could be the result of negative effects of inbreeding on sperm motility and an increase in sperm abnormalities [26, 27] . In addition, sexual selection after mating (sperm competition and cryptic female choice) could play a significant role in fertilization success of inbred males [48, 49] . In our study, female inbreeding status tended to affect the degree to which male inbreeding status negatively affected fertilization success: inbred males mated with outbred females had lower fertilization success than inbred males mated with inbred females. It could be that potential negative effects of inbreeding on sperm performance were further amplified because outbred rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20180231 females reduced the fertilization success of inbred males via mechanisms of cryptic choice [50] , but this remains speculative. Furthermore, there was an interplay between inbreeding depression and age. The quantity of eggs females laid per year declined with age, but inbred females showed a faster reduction in fecundity with increasing age compared with outbred females. Thus, in line with our expectations, inbreeding depression in fecundity was dependent on age, showing an age-inbreeding interaction. The fast reduction in egglaying ability with age could be caused by a lower general condition of inbred females relative to outbred females. For example, inbreeding can affect the telomere length [51] and immune response [52] of adult individuals. Here, we only monitored condition in terms of body mass and found no difference between inbred and outbred birds within an age class, although outbred birds gained more weight with age than inbred birds. The increase in weight with age may have been due to ad libitum food availability under laboratory conditions, but there were some effects of body mass on reproductive performance. Heavier females started laying sooner and failed to breed less frequently than lighter females. Given the ad libitum food conditions in our population, the effects of body mass could be a much more important factor in determining the magnitude of reproductive senescence and inbreeding depression in wild populations experiencing food limitation.
We found no evidence for reproductive senescence in the proportion of fertilized eggs, and male fertility was thus not affected by increasing age. This suggests that sperm performance was not dependent on age in our study, but previous studies report age-related decreases in sperm quantity and/or quality [17, [28] [29] [30] . It could be that the onset of reproductive senescence in male fertility lies outside of the time frame of this study, but this seems unlikely because we studied the birds across (most of) their lifespan. It could also be that we underestimated reproductive senescence in males by not taking into account mating success and the associated costs of sexual selection on male attractiveness and competitiveness. Male secondary sexual traits could be affected by increasing age [10] and studies that report male-specific effects of inbreeding depression often involve sexual selection [8, 53] . Moreover, particularly strong age-inbreeding interactions have been found in male mating success [13] . In the current experimental design males did not have to compete over access to females and there was no effect of female choice because females could not choose which male to mate with. However, females may adjust egg size depending on the quality [37, 54] and inbreeding status [55] of their mate, or have a shorter latency to lay when they prefer a mate [37] . We did not find such indirect signs of female mate preference that could result in age-inbreeding interactions in males, but it would be interesting to test this more explicitly and to study potential age-inbreeding interactions in sexually selected traits (e.g. song).
We demonstrated clear signs of senescence in females within the relatively short timeframe of our study. The quantity of eggs, number of breeding attempts and annual reproductive success were already at their maximum in the first year of breeding, followed by a decline in the next two years. Threeyear-old females produced almost half the number of viable eggs as one-year-old females. Although egg-laying was clearly negatively affected by increasing age, other aspects of reproductive success that we did not study here could improve with experience and thus age, for example, parental food provisioning [56] . Such factors may buffer some of the negative effects of increasing age on reproductive success and this may explain why in other passerine species reproductive senescence usually occurs after an initial increase in reproductive success [24, [57] [58] [59] [60] .
The annual reproductive success of outbred males and outbred females was negatively affected by being paired with an inbred partner, illustrating that the inbreeding status of one individual can negatively affect the fitness of another (outbred) individual. The effects of inbreeding beyond the inbred individual's own phenotype have rarely been studied (but see [61, 62] ), but clearly deserve more attention. For example, inbreeding could have transgenerational effects when the outbred offspring of one or more inbred parents experiences negative effects of reduced heterozygosity [63] and/or lower parental effort [61] . We here focused on the egg-laying period, but the deleterious effects of inbreeding in this generation could extend into the next generation. If having inbred parents hampers the development of the (outbred) offspring this could further reduce the reproductive success of inbred individuals. In conclusion, our study illustrates that the fitness consequences of inbreeding may have been largely underestimated by focusing on short-term effects Figure 4 . (a) The total number of eggs laid and (b) the proportion of fertilized eggs in 35 days of breeding depending on female and male inbreeding status, respectively. Inbred females (black filled triangle) showed reproductive senescence with an increase in age of one year, whereas outbred females (triangle) only showed reproductive senescence during the third reproductive period. Pairs with inbred males (black filled inverted triangle) produced a lower proportion of fertilized eggs than pairs with outbred males (inverted triangle), but this was not age-dependent. The sample sizes for each group are indicated in the graph.
rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20180231 in juvenile offspring, because we found strong inbreeding depression in adult traits and that inbreeding depression can become more pronounced with age in females.
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